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gjujsittiw (teds.
^yjEDICAL CO-PARTNERSHIP.

We, the undersigned, have entered into 
partnership for the practice of the Medical 
profession under the style and firm of 
-Keating & McDonald.

THOS. AUCHMÜLY KEATING,
M. D..M.R.C. 8.,England 

A. A. MACDONALD,
M.B., L.R.C.P., Eidn., and L.R.C.8., Edin. 

Guelph, July 1st, 1873. dim worn

J^EMOVAL OF SURGERY.
DR. HEROD

Has removed his Surgery to the rooms 
above the Guelph Drug Store,where he may 
bo found from 10 a.m. to 0 p.in. Entrance 

•on Cork street. After 6 p.m. at his residence 
as gsual.- dw

Dunbar, merritt & biscoe,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey’s Drug Store.
A. DUNBAR. W. M. MERRITT. F. BISCOE. 
Guelph, Oct. 7,1873 dw

OLIVER & MACDONALD,
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Nota-des Public, &c. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham %nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

Q.UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.
U. GUTHRIE, J. WATT, W. H.CUTT

Guelph, March 1,1871. dv

1/MON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Ccnveyauccrtand Notaries Public.

0_’l;'i—Brownloid's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON, H.W.PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attornev

^yiLLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.
; taco—Opposi t e Town Hall, Guelph. dw

STEPHEN ROULT, Architect, Con- 
•O tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 
bvery kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rado and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. dw

R OFERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch and Clock Maker, Jeweller.
Wyndham Street,Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, Rings, &c., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocksand Time pieces, Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph,Fob.12.1873. dwy

^/J-ARRIOTI,

Veterinary Surgeon,
M.R.C. V. S., L., H.F.V.M.A.,

Havinglately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence hero,in
tends continuing the practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at the Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard’s now foundry, will be promptly 
attended to.

Havin'! had "mat experioncem alldiseases 
of Horses and Catuu, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Charces moderate._______ olOdwy
JpARKER’S HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITEthe MARKET,GUELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars nt the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours.iu the favorite

Pickled Sahnon, Lobsters,and Sardines.■ 
Guelph,Feb , 1373 ________________ "

rnnORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,reracd 
8 ellod and newly furnished. Good ac 

commo-ation for commercial traveller* 
Free omnibus to and from alltraine First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A.THORP, Proprietor

H.TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
Opposite Knox Church,

GU£LPH.
The only one this side of Toronto 

** All work warranted the best. Plgase send 
or price list. ____  ___9?,jdly

J II. ROMAIN & Go.,

Successors toNellos, Romain & Co.,
CANADA HOUSE,

"kiisral Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26, City National Bank Building,
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose; banker, 
Loudon .England ; F W Thomas, Esq., bank
er. Montreal ; Thn Marino Company of Chi
cago, bankers ; Hon J Carling, London, Out. 
M'-ssrs Gault Bros., merchants, Montrant ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith A Co.) To- 
” au to ; J M Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont, (la to of 
J M Millar <fc Co. commission merchants, 
Chicago) ; W Watson, Esq.-, banker. New 
York ; D Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J White- 
head. Esq.. M P., Clinton, nut ; C Magill, 
Esq., M P Hamilton, Ont : T C Chisholm, 
Bs-j . 9 B Foote,Esq.Toronto.

JgOYS WANTED

Sell the Daily Mercury.

Smart little boys that have nothing to do 
after 3 o’clock each day can make enough 
to buy boots and keep them in pocket 
money all winter.

Apply at the office. d

Rett1 Attmtwments.
GOOD GENERAL SERVANT WAN

TED. Apply at the Mercury office.

WANTED.—At the CASH STORE,
atonco, a Sowing Machine Opera- 

oédtf R. CLAYTON.

rpo LET.—Good comfortable cottage 
-L near the Court House, containing 5 

rooms; also part of a double house on Mac- 
donnell street. Apply to A. Thorp, at 
hotel._______________________oclldtf

TO LET — A large two-storey Stone 
Building in the centre of the Town, 

suitable for manufacturing purposes.
Apply to Robert Melvin,Guelph. jlylSdtf

\ VTATER TANKS.—The subscriber is 
V * prepared to make water tanks of all 

sizes, for cisterns, on short notice, and on 
reasonable terms. Apply to Thomas Fitz
simmons, near the E ram osa Bridge. dGwl

TXT ANTED — A good practical farm 
V V servant to work and take charge of 

a farm in Howick, the wife to attend to the 
house ,md dairy. Une with a small family 
or none will be preferred. Apply to George 
Anderson, Grain Merchant, Guelph. lSdGwl

COW STRAYED — Strayed from the 
promises of the undersigned, on the 

16th inst-., a red cow, coming three years 
old, giving milk. Any person returning her 
or giving information to Thoe. Lynch, at 
Tawse’s Shoe Store, Guelph, whore she may 
bo found will bo rewarded. 20-d2w2

NTOT ICE.
The General Annual Meeting of the 

Stockholders of the Guelph Agricultural 
and Exhibition Building and Curling Rink, 
will be held in Mr. Chas. Dav dson’s Office, 
Tov.li Hall Buildings, on FRIDAY evening, 
the 24th inst., at half-past 7 o’clock, when a 
statement of the financial affairs of the 
Company will be submitted, and office
bearers for the ensuing year elected, with 
other business of importance.

CHAS. DAVIDSON,
Gnclrh, Oct. is, 1873. dw Sec. and Trous.

^JHALMERS’ CHURCH

K.tZAAK.
The Ladies of Ghalmers1 Church, Guelph, 

respectfully anuMuce to the public that 
they intend holding a Bazaar for the sale 
of useful and ornamental articles, in thn 
Town Hall, Guelph, on WEDNESDAY, 
NOVEMBER fltb. Tin proceeds will be 
applied in aid of the Church. Persons 
having articles to contribute will please 
hand them in to Mrs. Wardrope or Mrs. Wm 
Stewart prior to the above date. The ladies 
hope to receive liberal support from their 
friends.

Guelph, Sept. 24th, 1873. dd

QRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

"llIlSzzzl
Opening Gall and Berlin Branch

On Monday, the 13th Oct.,
Tho Galt and Berlin Branch of the Grand 
Trunk Railway will bo open for traffic.

Trnins will be run as follows on and after 
that date till further notice :

Leave Galt, 7.00 a.m.; Doon 7.15 ; Berlin 
7.30 ; arrive in Toronto 10.45.

Leave Toronto, 5.30 p.m ; Berlin 9.30 ; 
Doon 9.45 ; arrive in Galt 10.0 ■.

C.J. BRYDGE8, 
Managing Director. 

Toronto, October 10th, 1873. dwtf

yy ANTED

At the Fashionable West End
Fourexperienced dressmakers ; also improv
ers and apprentices to the dressmaking 
business. Two millinery apprentices and two 
active message boys. Apply to 

Scpt.5-dtf. A. O.BUCHAM.

MOXEY TO LEM>,
On farm security, nt eight per cent 
commission charged. Apply to

FRED. BISCOE, 
Barrister, &c. 

A rill ’73.-dwtf. Guelph.

No

MISS MtiBWEN

rph
L i
the TRIUMPH WASHING MACH

INE. — Wo have manufactured it over 
four years ; has 
proved a perfect 
success. I’ersouFi 
will do well to test 
our Washer before 
buviug any other ; 
they r.re simple, 
strong,and durable, 
and will save cloth
ing, strength, time, 
nealth and hands.
You can fasten on a 
wringer and do tho 
whole work—washing, i insing, and blueing. 
Theodore Fenwick, dealer in Stoves, Furni
ture, &c., Quebec st.,’Guelph, Agent. Agents 
wanted. Address Isaac F.rb A Son, inven
tors, manufacturers and dealers in Wring
er-. No. 4D, Elm street, Buffalo, N.Y.

Sept. 22, 1673.

Bogs to intimate to tho ladies of Guelph 
and vicinity that she has commenced the 
business of Dressmaking, ou Woolwich 
street, and is ready to execute all orders en
trusted to her care.

Residence on Woolwich street, opposite 
new Baptist church. lü-üd-w 1

rj-iHE

Guelph Bakery,
T.vo doors above tho Wellington Hotel.

W. J. LITTLE
While thanking the public generally for the 
libera’ patronage heretofore bestowed upon 
him, would respectfully inform them that 
ho is still prepared to supply them with all 
kinds of

Biscuits, Pastry, Bride’s
(Jakes, Confectionery,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

fancy, always on

®uflph ëmingptmu’y
TUESDAY EVENING, OPT. 21. 1873

James Taylor's COHIQIIE 
OPERA Company, Town Hull, 
Friday, Oct. 84th.

Town and County Mews.
“ Old Probabilities” Bays there will 

be more rain in this direction. The old 
sinner : haven’t we had enough already ?

The concert and dance for the benefit 
of Mrs. Heathfield, which was io have 
come off this evening, has been unavoid 
ably postponed until further notice.

Our junior devil rather Bnrprieed one 
of the druggists up town the other day 
by asking for ‘’a pound of consecrated
lye.” ___________

The Storm.—Telegrams from Hamil
ton, Wnshago, Barrie, Beaforth, Ottawa, 
Halifax, New York, and Buffalo, report 
storms raging there on Monday afternoon 
and evening, with rain, snow, and hail.

Anniversary Services.—Rev. R. Rae- 
sard will preach next Sunday—morning 
ana evening—in the Primitive Methodist 
Church. A collection will be taken up at 
each service in aid of the Trust Fund. 
On Tuesday evening a tea meeting will 
bo held in the basement of the Church, 
after which there will be addresses by 
ministers and music by the choir.

Bread, phiin nnd 
hand and delivered.

Guelph, Oct. 17,1S73.

| F YOU WANT

W. J. LITTLE,

GOOD BREAD

BHLD1NU SITE FO!t SAI.E — In
towu, well cultivated, well fenced, 4j . 

acres,spring creek running across, GO assort
ed fruit trues, frame stable, Ac. Terms easy. | 
For particulars, apply to IL.u. Mitchell 

• N ■ 1, Day'* Block_________ MrJi.lt j
^SPLENDID CHANCE.

HOTEL rOH SALE.

iisi: tu i:

SAMON
Yeast Cakes.

'I he subscriber offers for sale the entire ' Afclf y OUI* GrOCCI" loi* il !
stock and furniture, together with an uncx- | ------------- ----------------------------- --------- -—
pired lease of four years in the premises so i rr*iinri? p. \ p \r q mu city?Ion; and favourably known as th \ " W*l-! * ARM 9 früll bALlj^— Lon-
lington Hotel," ouu of tho bo-t public 1 *- taming 50, 100 apd 150 acres respect- 
houses in Guelph. , ivoly, well situated, a gravel road running in

, front of them : about midway between Ar- 
The present occupant can quirantee a turn Kenilworth Stations on the T. G. 

• thriving busines.-. and or.lv retires on ac- I fcV‘- n- Post office, "tores, churches. and 
count of ill h-'alth. ' blacksmith ship convenient. Apply to

M DESDY ; Chas. Irwin, on tho premises, cr I'etherton 
Guelph, Oct. 11, 1873. ‘ dwtf T’.O. r-’8-v4

Arrived.—The numbers of tho Living 
Age, dated respectively Oct. 11th and 
18th, are to hand from the publishers, 
Littcll and Gay, Boston, and have the 
following valuable articles ;—The State 
of English Poetry ; The Life and Teach
ings of Mohammed ; The Birds of New 
Zealand ; Progress of India ; A piece of 
Sponge ; The Fourrière, by the author of 

Flemish Interiors Beaumarchais and 
•his Times ; The Ringed Planet ; Josafa 
Barbare ; Bees in the Past and Present ; 
The Towers of Silence ; together with a 
curious story entitled " A Himalayan 
Courtship,” “ Willows, a Sketch,” by 
Miss Thackeray, and the usual amount 
of choice poetry and miscellany. The 
cm rent volume began Oct. 1st. The 
price for 52 numbers, of 64 pages each, is 
88 ; or for 610 any one of the American 
Ç4 magazines is sent with the Living 
Age for a year.

James Taylor’s COIHQI'E 
OPERA Company, Town Hall, 
Friday, Oct. 24th.

Local and Other Items
In tho Ottawa market bears are quoted 

from 618 to 624, and deer on from 66 to 
610. Yesterday, however, one fine buck 
brought 822.

Dr. Nellcs, President of the Victoria 
College, who returned from the Conti
nent on Friday, has succeeded in se
curing the services ef Dr. H&anel, P. II. 
D., of tho University of Breslau, Prussia, 
to occupy the Chair of Natural Science, 
rendered vacant by the removal of Prof. 
Burwash to the Chair of Theology.

Mr. Arch has been solicited to address 
the working-men of Toronto at the 
Trades’ Assembly Hall.

The Toronto Evangelical Alliance dele
gates addressed a public meeting in 
Shaftesbury Hall on Monday night.

An eminent fashionable authority says : 
“Tho true woman of tone will endeavor 
this fall by the grace and simplicity of 
attire to show that her husband has 
neither robbed a bank nor been the leader 
of a ‘ring.’ ”

When Riel goes to Ottawa Sir John 
will have a chance of showing whether 
he was in earnest when he exclaimed 
“Would to God we could catch him."

Jimuel Briggs, the Mail's buffoon, 
tried to “D. B.” the Wbitbyites out of 
shekels in return for an exhibition of his 
talents in public. A friendly critic says 
“tho audience was rather slim,” and “we 
would rather rend wliat he has to say 
than listen to him.” Alas ! pour Yorick.

The examination of candidates for ad
mission into the High Schools com
menced throughout the Province last 
week. There were twenty-six candidates 
for admission into the Orangeville High 
School, and of these, twenty-three sue 
ceeded in passing.

Montreal is full of members from the 
Lower Provinces bound for Ottawa.

The tailors at Montreal have banded 
together to send help to their brejiirefi 
in Toronto, who are on strike.

All the rooms in the leading hotels of 
Ottawa have been engaged for the ses
sion, and the new St. Lawrence Hall 
which opens to-day, is nearly all taken, 
up for the coming session.

A Burglar Foiled.—On Sunday ev
ening about half-past seven some per.-on 
entered the dwelling of Rev. Canon Ram
say, who was alone in the house. Hearing 
a noise ic another room, he wont to see 
wha.l it was, anil met a man in the act of 
carrying olï a box of valuables. The 
Canon struck the thief with a cane, 
causing him to drop the box and decamp.

Gordon, the Scottish painter, used to 
tell this story of Lord Palmerston : 
Lord Palmerston took a sudden faucy to 
my picture, called “ Summer in the Low
lands,” and bought it' at a high figure. 
His Lordship at the same time made in
quiries aftci the artisit, and invited mo 
to call upon him. I waited upon bis 
lordship accordingly. lie complimented 
me upon the picture ; hut there was one 
thin? about it he could not understand. 
“ What is that, my lord?” I asked. 
“ Tint tin re should be such long grass in 
a ffeld where there are so many sheep,” 
said his lordship, promptly, and with a 
meiry twinkle in his eye. It was a de
cided Lit this ; and, having bought tho 
picture and paid for it, ho was entitled to 
bisj ike. “ How do you account for it?" 
ho vent on, smiling, and looking first at 
the picture ami then at mo. “ Those 
she-p, my lord,” I replied, “ were only 
tuned into that field the night before I 
flushed the picture." His lordship 
iau;h(d heartily, and gave me a conmiis- 
rim fir two more pictures.

BY TELEGRAPH

French Affairs.
Heavy Frost in the South.

Paris, Oct. 20. — Leon-Say writes to 
Le Temps that he feels sure of a Repub
lican majority in the Assembly.

Thiers, who has gone to Lille, has 
been summoned by telegraph to return 
to Paris.

Memphis, Oct. 21.—There was a heavy 
frost here this morning, with the pros
pects of having a heavier one to-morrow. 
This will have a favourable effect on fever, 
but will be fearful for thousands ndt 
clothed for winter, made destitute by 
succession of calamities during the past 
year. ___ ______

Town Council.
Monday evening was the most unsuit

able for out-door promenading that we 
have been favored with for some months. 
There is nothing like plenty of sleet and 
a good sharp wind to produce “ nasty 
weather.” “ Will there be a quorum ?” 
was the thought of tho reporter as he 
turned out from his cosy fireside. “ It 
would be a great sell to travel down there 
for nothing.” But the Councillors 
faced the driving sleet like Britons ; and 
here followeth tho honor roll cf the bravo 
and hardy weather-scorners :—Messieurs 
Howard, Kennedy, Heffernan, Crowe, 
Massie, Robt. Mitchell, Coffee, Davidson, 
Richard Mitchell, Chadwick, McLagan, 
Holliday.

PETITIONS, <6C.

Mr. Chadwick presented a petition 
from D. Heffernan, and others, setting 
forth that at tho time ho rented the pre
mises there was a. lamp on the corner of 
Macdonnell and Norfolk streets ; that it 
has been removed ; and that it is much 
required in consequence of the traffic ; 
and praying therefore that the lamp be 
replaced.

Mr. Davidson, petition from George 
Slecman and nineteen others, asking that 
the license of tho Queen’s Hotel bo 
transferred from W. A. Bookless to A. 
Hindes.

Mr. Kennedy, petition from James 
Ferguson for remission of dog tax, he 
never having owned a dog.

Also from Frank Roy, asking for re
mission of his statute labor tax, as he 
pays house tax.

Mr. Howard presented petitions from 
the members of the Good Templars’ 
Lodge and of the Guelph Sons of Tem
perance respectively^ setting forth that 
the lessees of the refreshment booths on 
the Central Fair ground flagrantly vio
lated the provisions of the Tavern and 
Shop License Act, causing much 
drunkenness ; that the offenders were 
only fined for selling liquor on one of the 
four days, Tuesday ; and praying that the 
Council thoroughly investigate the mat
ter, and punish or cause t# be punished 
tho person or persons through whoso 
remissness the law has been frustrated.— 
Referred to the License Committee.

Mr. Heffernan, petition from John 
Richards, asking for the remission of 
arrears of taxes upon lots 233, 242, 251, 
formerly assessed as non-resident.

Also from Henry Pearce, Secretary of 
the Fire Brigade, asking the use of the 
Council chamber for their ball, on tho 
evening of the 12th November.

By Mr. Crowe, from James Goldie, R. 
R. Dalgliesh, C. Meredith. R. Paterson, 
A. O. Buchnm, Wm. Pickard, G. Mackie,
D. Guthrie, A. Lemon, Robt. Thompson, 
A. M. Jackson, J. Mimmack, Robert 
Crawford, G. Murton, J. B. McCullough,
E. W. McGuire, Hugh Walker, J. Ander
son, S. Hodgskin, Robt. Gausby, W. H. 
Mills, B. Savage. W. I). Hepburn, W. 
Manchee, G. I). Pringle, W. Anderson, 
Goo. Murton, jr., Chas. Grundy, W. A. 
Siddall, John Bond, Jos. II. Hacking, 
Chance & Williamson, John Risk, Geo. 
IJadden, G. S. Powell, W. Tawse, W. H. 
Maroon, R. W. Bell, W. H. Joues, G. 
Jeffery, Itobt. S. King, Geo. Wood, asking 
the Council not to allow an extension of 
the hours during which billiard rooms 
are kept open, as asked for by Mr. 
O’Connor.

Tho foregoing wore referred to tho 
proper committees, except tho follow
ing

LICENSE TRANSFERRED.

Mr. Davidson moved, seconded by Mr. 
Robert Mitchell, that the application of 
A. HftdeB for a transfer of license be 
granted, on condition of his complying 
with the by-laws and statutes.—Carried.

THE FIREMEN’S BALL.

Mr. Heffernan moved, seconded by Mr. 
Crowe, that the petition of Mr. Pearce, 
for the use of tho Council chamber be 
granted, and that the use of the Town 
Hall be granted free of charge.—Carried.

ttHE BILLIARDS QUESTION.

Mr. Davidson presented the report of 
the License Committee, which recoin- 
mended that the petition of Mr. O’Con 
nor be granted. The petition asked that 
tho billiard saloons should be allowed to 
remain open until eleven o’clock at night, 
and on Saturdays until ten o’clock.

Mr. Davidson moved, seconded by Mr. 
Richard Mitchell, that the report of the 
committee Le adopted. He spoke at 
prune length in favor of the motion, con 
tending that in itself tho game of 
billiards was not o^ly a harmless recrea
tion, but a. hoaltjfcÿ-exertffiie ; dhèt it. was

on the petition of Mr. Goldie and others. I gets, who appeiled to all in the cabin to 
Ho dissented from Mr. Davidson’s views j sjt still and ..eep quiet. Mr. Tucker 
on the question. He thought that any a,teJ tbr0 oul with ,.rcaL coolnee.

healthy exercise” indulged in after ten 
o’clock at night did not do anyone much 
good. It was well known that liquor 
could be got at these billiard rooms. 
There was a strong reason why this re
port should not be adopted until the 
petition had been considered. The com
mittee had hitherto had only oné side of 
the case before them, concerning the 
interests only of one man. There was a 
very strong feeling in the town against 
extending the hours for the billiard 
saloon, and the petition ought to have 
full consideration.

Mr. McLagan also spoke. He did not 
object to the hours being extended to 
eleven o’clock on the five nights, but be 
strongly objected to any extension of 
time whatever on Saturday evenings.

The amendment was then put and 
lost—five for, and six against.

The Mayor asked if the yeas and nays 
were wanted on the original motion, as 
he was prepared to vote against the 
adoption of the report.

Mr. Howard called for the yeas and 
nays, which were taken as follows :—For 
adopting the Licênse Committee’s re
port—Messrs. Chadwick, Rich. Mitchell, 
Davidson, Coffee, Robert Mitchell, and 
Heffernan. Against:—Messrs. Howard, 
Crowe, McLagan, Massie, Kennedy and 
the Mayor.

This being a tie, the Mayor gav° his 
casting vote against the adoption oi the 
report.

THE NEW FIRE LIMITS- BY-LAW.

Mr. Richard Mitchell moved, seconded 
by Mr. Chadwick, for leave to introduce 
the above by-lav, which was given. The 
by-law was read a first and second time, 
and the Coilhcil went into Committee of 
the Whole upon it, Mr. Heffernan in the 
chair. The blanks were filled in and the 
varions clauses passed as follows :—

Clause 1 fixes the fire limits, which are 
same as the old ones, namelyy commenc
ing at intersection of Norfolk street with 
the G.T.R. track, at Hall’s corners, 
along Norfolk street to its junction with 
Woolwich street, along Woolwich street 
to the G.T.R., thence along the track to 
Norfolk street again.

Mr. Chadwick suggested an extension 
of the boundary of the fire limits to 
Dublin street ; but the opinion of the 
Council was against any alteration at 
present.

Clause 2 provides that the main walls 
of any building within the fire limits 
must be of brick, stone, or other fire
proof material ; the roofs, if not of fire
proof material, to be of shingles laid in 
good hair mortar at least half an inch

Clause 3 provides that any building 
not constructed in compliance with the 
provisions of the by-law shall be pulled 
down at the expense of tho owner, and 
authorises the Chief Constable to carry 
tho law into effect, an d procure any neces
sary assistance therefor.

Clause 4 prohibits the carrying on in 
the town of Guelph of any of the follow
ing dangerous trades, without special 
leave from the Town Council,namely :— 
Soap or candle manufactory, ashery, 
tannery, gas works, coal oil works, plan
ing mills or lumber yard. The clause 
does not extend to any manufactories 
already established.

Mr. Richard Mitchell explained that 
the act did not provide for excluding 
these trades from the fire limits ; but it 
gave the Council power to have them 
located where they chose, by the exer
cise of the veto power.

Mr. McLagan thought that planing 
mills and lumber yards ought not to be 
included in this prohibitory power.

Clause 5 has reference to petitioning 
the Council for the establishment of cer
tain manufactures.

Clause 6 frohibits the erection of steam 
engines, tollers or furnaces, except in 
buildings of brick, stone, or cement, roof
ed with fire-proof material or shingles on 
mortar, and with a smoke-stack at least 
forty feet high, of brick, stone, or iron, 
with suitable screen or spark-catcher on 
the top.

Clause 7 gives power to remove any 
boilers, Ac., not in accordance with the 
by-law.

Clause 8 provides a fine of not exceed
ing 850 for breaches of sections 1, 2, 4, 
and 6, with the alternative of 21 days’ 
imprisonment on the failure of a distress 
warrant.

Clause 9 repeals the old by-law.
Clause 10 is to state the time for the 

by-law to take effect—when the time is

The Council then resumed. Third 
reading of the by-law at next meeting.

THE BILLIARDS AGAIN.

Mr. Halliday having arrived since the 
former vote was taken on this question,

Mr. Davidson moved for leave to intro
duce a by-law fixing the hours of keeping 
open billiard rooms in accordance with 
Mr. O’Connor’s petition, and to read it a 
first and second time. Mr. Robert Mitch
ell seconded.

At this stage of the proceedings Mr. 
Kennedy had left, and four or five other 
members were luxuriously warming their 
coat-tails before the fire.j

The Mayor called attention to the faefc 
of some members having left their seats, 
and said there was r.ot a quorum.

Mr. Chadwick : Why don’t you leave 
the chair, then ?

An opinion was expressed by several 
councillors that if a member was iu the 
room be was deemed to be present.

Mr. Massie : I move that the Council 
adjourn.

The Mayor : It is moved and seconded 
that the Council adjourn.

Qne or two members pointed out that 
the’anotion had not been seconded.

The Mayor again declared there wag 
quorum, and then left the chair—which, 
of course, brought the meeting to an end. 
Onr councillors are comical fellows.

not accompanied with ' liquor "drinking ; 
that mauy young men went to tho saloon 
not to play, but to look on and observe 
tho playing ; and that before they talked 
about 4be billiard' saloon being an im
proper place for young men to go they 
shculd provide some other attractive 
place for them to spend their evenings 
such as those talked about at the Young 
Mm’s Christian Association Convention. 
Tlmre v as uo such place in town now.

Mr. Howard moved, seconded by Mr. 
McLagan, that the report of the License 
Committee he not adopted, hut be left

Gallant Conduct of a Canadian,
The San Francisco Chronicle has a re

port of the late wreck of the Pacific Mail 
Steamship Company’s steamer Costa 
Rica, at the North Head, the entrance 
of the bay. Mr. James E. Tucker, son of 
"Sdr. Beverly Tucker, of Richmond, for
merly of St Catherines, was purser on 
the ill-fated steamer, and is reported to 
have conducted himself under the try
ing situation with conspicuous gallantry, 
as will be shown by the following ex-

“ The jar of striking was plainly felt 
and caused considerable alarm, which 
was allayed by the wise and prompt 
fffition of the purser, Mr. Tucker, end

presence of mind, and manliness in the 
discharge of his duty. He called in a 
number of waiters immediately and dis
tributed tho life-preservers very quickly, 
and remained with the captain and first 
officers in the ship, sending up rockets at 
intervals, and showing “ blue lights,” 
after the passengers, Ac., had been sent 
off in the small boats. And a fellow- 
passenger testifies to tho good conduct 
of all the officers, adding that tho cap
tain, first officers, and purser were con
spicuous for gallant conduct.” The fet, 
Catharines News adds : “ This is the sec
ond experience of young Tucker in ship
wreck, the first being during tliu war in 
the harbor of Wilmington on his return 
from Europe when quite a youth, upon 
which occasion he was the last to give np 
the ship, swimming ashore with his dis
patches, and winning tiie good opinion 
of all who shared his dangers."

East Garafraxn Show.
East Garafraxa Township Agricultural 

Society held their fifth annual Exhibition 
in Mars on Thursday, Oct; 16th. The 
weather was all that could bo desired, 
and the turn-out of people fully up to the 
expectations of tho most sanguine. Tak
ing the show altogether we think that it 
was the best ever held in the Township, 
and certainly surpassed most of the shows 
held in the adjoining Townships. The 
show of horses in the different classes 
was very good ; the young horses being 
rather ahead of the quality generally 
shown in Townships. The display of 
cattle was not extra, but sheep and 
porkers were well represented. Imple
ments not f> great variety. As for roots, 
fruit, and grain, we seldom see a better 
collection, indeed, some of the fruit and 
roots exhibi ted would have done honor 
to the Central Exhibition. The ladies’ 
department, as usual, attracted the atten
tion of the admirers of the beautiful. W. 
Leslie, from Georgetown, had one of his 
organs on exhibition ; and tho prescncs 
of a violinist helped to make things lively. 
We are sorry that the permission to sell 
intoxicating liquors on tho exhibition 
ground was given, contrary to law. The 
following is the

PRIZE LIST :

Horses.— Best stalliun, J Hamilton, 2ml H 
Crozier ; span horses, general purpose, W Patti - 

2nd It King, 3rd M Smith ; span carriage 
horse", A Brawley, 2nd M Smith, 3rd C Price ; 
hrooii marc, with colt, R Bennington, 2nd J 
Dickson, 3rd J Johnston ; two-year old gelding.
It King, 2nd R Collier, 3rd S May ; two-year old 
filly, J Simpson, 2nd 11 Hawes, 3rd J Reid ; one- 
year old colt, F Hill, 2nd J McKee, 3rd E Boggs ; 
one-year old filly. It Collier ; sucking colt h; r>e,
It Bennington, 2nd J Dickson, 3rd H Ressey ; 
sucking fitly, R Collier, 2nd J lleid, 3rd J John
ston ; hack horse in harness, U B Switzer, 2nd W 
Cotton, 3rd H Bell ; saddle horse, V,' Johnston, 
2nd H Crozier, 3rd W PiVterson ; shod horse, T 
Smith.

Durham Cattlk (with pkliorbl) - Best aged 
hull, J Hamilton, 2nd J McMillan. Two-year old 
bull, D McGill ; yearling hull, R Henderson, 2nd 
J Dowling ; cow, J Dowling 2nd W Boyle, 3rd R 
Henderson ; two-year old lu’fer, T Hamilton ; 
one-year old heifer, 1st and 2nd J Dowling ; 
spring bull calf. It. Henderson ; spring heifer 
eaif, T Hamilton.

Grade. Cattlk.- Best two-year old bull, J 
Davidson, 2nd K Boggs ; yearling hull T Hamil
ton, 2nd ft Collier ; cow giving milk, R Hender
son, 2nd J Torancc, 3rd T Hamilton ; two-year 
old heifer, R Henderson, 2nd D.. CarrolL3r<l W 
Redman ; yearling heifer, D Carr 'll, 2nd S Wool- 
ner, Sru R Henderson ; spring hull, or steer calf,
1) Carroll 2nd W King, 3rd J Torance ; spring 
heifer, J Torrance, 2nd R Henderson, 3rd D. Mc
Millan ; yoLe working oxen G B Switzer, 2nd A 
Hunter, 8rtf C Price ; fat beast, D Carro.i, 2nd M 
Cook ; 3rd E Bopgs.

Lkicestsb Sheep.— Best aged ram, R Perfect ; 
shearling ram, It Henderson, 2nd I) Carroll ; rani 
lamb, 11 Bessy, 2ml J McMillan, 3rd S Harding ; 
aged ewe, 1st and 2nd J Johnston. 3rd I) Car roll ; 
shearling ewe, 1st and 2nd-It Lawson, 3rd J Mc
Kee; ewe lamb, J Johnston, 2nd K Dcarmg, 3rd

CothwolI) Sheep.—Best aged ram D McMil
lan 2nd J Clarke ; shearling ram, 1st ami 2nd .1 
Johnstone; rara lamb, S Hauling, 2nd D Carroll, 
3rd D McMillan : aged ewe 1st and 2nd J John
ston, 3rd 1* McMillan ; shearling ewe, J Johnston, 
2nd S Wilson, 3rd S Harding • ewe lamb, 1st and 
2nd J Johnst'.n 3rd J Reid ; fat sheep any breed,
J J< hnston, 2nd G 1> Switzer, 3rd A Turner.

Larok Brkkd.—Best boar, S Woolntr ; 
sow, W Mullen, 2nd J Carroll ; pair spring pigs, J

Pios—Small Brkkd.—Best sow, D Carroll, 2nd 
S Woollier 3rd J Legate ; pair spring pigs, R 
Henderson 2nd S Woollier, 3rd J Legate ; spring 
pig hoar, R Henderson, 2nd S Lc|*» e.

Poultry.—Best pair turkeys, n Bell, 2nd 
A Dimkiu ; pair geese, J Richardson, 2nd W 
McCormack ; pair ducks, A McGill, 2nd F 
Hil i ; pair fowls, J Wilson.

Grain.—Two bushels midge-proof wheat,
A Hunter, 2nd A McGill, 3rd A Turn» 
Soules or Deihl wheat, II Bell, 2nd M Smith, 
3rd J Hoar ; Bal . ic spring wheat, It Perfect, 
2nd A Simple, 3rd A McGill ; Glasgow wheat 
li Haws, 2nd It King, 3rd A bearing : bnrlev,
A Simple, 2nd M Haws, 3rd T Mqy ; oa.Vs, H 
Bell, 2nd A McGill, 3rd J.DowMng ; small 
peas, P Smith, 2nd J McGill, 3rd W Red
mond ; timothy seed, J Turner.

Roots.—Best bushel cup potatoes, G Gear, 
2nd W King ; bushel pctatoeit, eny kind, S 
Woolntr,2nd M Cook; collection potatoes, ) 
peck each kind J. Turner ; 6 Swedish tur
nips,'M Cook, 2nd J Turner ; 6 turbips, any 
other kind, H Bell, 2nd J Wateion; 8 field car
rots, D McGill ; 6 garden carrots, S Woollier; 
parsnips, T Bums; blood boots, C Price ; 
mangel wurtzel, M Cook ; three caJjbagefl,.W 
King ! 12 red or white onions, J Richardson ; 
onions, raised from tons, H King ; pot&too 
onions, large, J Richardson; potntoe onions,, 
small, W Mullen,; tebmttees, W Mull«m ; 
Indian corn. M Cook ; 3 squashes, W Mullen; 
pnmpkitis, W McCormack,

Fruit.—Best dozen w in ter apples, S Wool- 
ner ; 12 fall acplos, T Smith ; li plums, G B 
Switzer ; grapes, G B Switzer ; 6 pears, L. 
Haws; collection fnpt, J Carroll ; 3 cauli
flowers, M Haws ; célcry.O B Switzer.

Dairy.—Throe pounds table butter, A 
Turner ; 2nd H Switzer, 3rd A Dynkin ; tub 
butter, H Bessey, 2nd A Simple, 3rd A Dunk- 
in; cheese, G Gear, 2d II Bel’. 3rd XCarroll ; 
loaf of broad, T Smith, 2nd W Mdgwood, 3rd 
It King; houev, J Honv; maple stigai’, 6 11b,
H Bessey ; half gallon maple syrup, W Cot
ton ; 3 lbs hard soap, H Switzer, 2nd J Wnt-

Implkmfnts and Dome1 :c Manvfact- 
rnK.6.—‘Best lumbe* waggon, 1 Simili ; mar
ket waggon, It Preston ; men’s coarse boots, 
It Lawson ; set team harness, R Ln /sou.

WbcLl.ENB.—Undressed full cloth, W Cot
ton, 2 HJ Dowlhig ; 6 yroxlfc liusay, S Wco- 
ncr ; 2nd J Hoar ; nome .made Wnyki ts, M 
Smith ! woollen stockings, A Dunkin, 2nd J 
Turner ; cotton stockings, J M',Conihp,2ud A 
Hunter ; woelleu mittens, A Dunkin, 2nd J 
Harding : woollen yarn, A Dunkin.

Ladies’ Work, ftc.-Embroidery iu rmisiin. 
T Haws, 2nd H Switzer ; crochet work, H 
King, 2nd Miss H J Haws; tatting work, Mips 
Collier, 2nd Miss Mann ; fancy braiding. Mi‘s 
II J Ha vs, 2nd Mrs W Magwood ; rug, MissH 
J Haws ; woollen quilt, pieced, Mm Lawson 
2nd Mrs H King ; cotton quilt, pieced, Mrs! 
W Mullen, 2nd Miss H A Goar; home ma<h> 
counterpane, cot on, Mrs Grcgson ; homo 
made counterpane, woollen. Mrs W Colton • 
wooden counterpane, Miss M Gear • Berliu 
work, Mrs Pflttullo, 2nd Mrs W Cotto‘n • gen
tleman’s shirt, M Smith, 2nu Mrs Ii Switzer • 
cone work, Mrs. D McMillan ; pen man shiv' 
Miss F, J Hall ; artificial flowers,Mrs H Sw’t- 
zor ; flower wreath. Miss Collier; shell work 
M Smith ; tidy. Miss N McGow,m ; Mexican

/

ver until that committee had reported two or three of the gentleman passen- ^iss ii aiarii^usosirk1 'McMHiîu


